Publication List

Refereed Journal Articles:


Non-Refereed Publications:


Posters/Abstracts:


12. K-State poster presentation and irrigation management handout distribution. Also present answers to frequently asked questions on irrigation at 3-I show at Garden City, Kansas. April 20-21, 1999.


**Articles included in International Meeting Proceedings:**


Irrigation Technical Conference, October 24-26, 2002, New Orleans, LA. Available from Irrigation Assoc. Falls Church, VA.


Extension Publications:


Web Publications:

1. Established Web site for publication of Irrigation news, research publications, irrigation resource warehouse, announcement of irrigation meeting dates, and others. (http://www.oznet.ksu.edu/SWAreaOffice/irrigation/irrigate.htm)
2. Established ET Information Web site for use by producers, crop consultants, and County Extension Agents (http://www.oznet.ksu.edu/SWAreaOffice/Irrigation/et.htm)
4. Contribute MIL information in Web site: (http://www.oznet.ksu.edu/mil)

Chapters in Production Handbooks and others:


Invited Presentations:


Popular and Technical Publications:


15. **Alam, M.** Cited in KSU Ag. Report, 1997 Fall Issue, p.5 K-State’s drip irrigation research holds promise for farmers.

**Newsletter:**
Water Management Newsletter - *Waterline*: Published by Mahbub Alam, Southwest Area Extension Specialist, Southwest Area Office, Garden City, KS. It is sent by e-mail to Southwest County Extension Agents, approximately 10 leading farmers, and several crop-consultants.